













Water quality in the basin of the Maeda river of the Amami-Oshima was examined for investigat-
ing the relationship with the land use and geologic influence. There was a noticeable different among
area. In the upper stream, the electric conductivity and the hydrogen ion index might be influenced by
splash of seawater and coastal sand. It can be considered that there was little effect of upland cultiva-
tion on water quality. In the middle and lower stream, the electric conductivity and ion concentrations
were influenced by runup of seawater, and nutritive salts concentration was greater than the upper
stream. The nutritive salts concentration and COD in drainage ditches were extremely high. It was
suggested that domestic waste water flow into the Maeda river on a daily basis in the middle and
lower stream.
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るが，地点⑤で NH4‐Nと PO4‐Pが上昇した．とくに PO4‐Pは地点④から地点⑤の間で30倍
上昇した．2011年12月（図10e）は，上流部では2011年9月と同程度であり，地点間の差も小
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